C h ronic m in o rsh o u ld e r instabilities are com m o n ly found w ith h igh -velocity acti v ities su ch as th ro w in g and the tennis serve, and in sw im m ing. It refers to chronic m ic ro -tra u m a in v o lv in g the sta b ilisin g m ech an ism s o f the g len o h u m eral jo in t, leading to subluxa tion o f the hu m eral head d uring sp ortin g activity. It has also been described as o ccu lt instability , o ccu lt re curring glen o h u m eral subluxa tion o r fun c tional instability.
C h ronic m in o rsh o u ld e r instabilities are com m o n ly found w ith h igh -velocity acti v ities su ch as th ro w in g and the tennis serve, and in sw im m ing. It refers to chronic m ic ro -tra u m a in v o lv in g the sta b ilisin g m ech an ism s o f the g len o h u m eral jo in t, leading to subluxa tion o f the hu m eral head d uring sp ortin g activity. It has also been described as o ccu lt instability , o ccu lt re curring glen o h u m eral subluxa tion o r fun c tional instability.
Signs and sym p tom s are often vagu e and p re se n t w ith an im p in g em e n t-lik e con d ition w h ich seem s to be resistant to therapy. D iagnosis and the treatm en t of this con d ition therefore o ffers a great ch al lenge to the therapist! To ap preciate the p resen tation and ap proach to treatm en t o f this con d ition, the biom ech an ics and m u scle firing pattern of throw ing m u st be u n d erstood , in ord er that the p rinciples can b e ap p lied to other sportin g activities, such as the tennis serve and sw im m ing. T h row in g can be divided into four stages: 1. W ind -up, w h ich con sists o f shoulder flexion; 2. C o cking , w ith abd u ction , follow ed by horizontal exten sion and full lateral ro tation; 3. A cceleratio n until the ball leaves the han d; 4. F o llow -th rou g h w ith forw ard flexion and m ed ial rotation o f the shoulder. W in d -u p : The rotator cu ff con tracts to stabilise the h ead in the glenoid. Supraspinatu s is m ost activ e b etw een 80 and 110° of a b d u c tio n , w h e r e a s in fra s p in a tu s and teres m in or activ ity increase stead ily to w ard s full elev ation. It is this con traction that is m ost im p o rtan t for cen tralisation of th e h e a d . T o e le v a te a n d a b d u c t the shoulder, the scapu la m u st rotate laterally and elevate. Scap u lar rotation requ ires a C o c k in g con sisting o f horizontal exten sion (30°) and lateral rotation (160-180°). T hro u gh ou t this stage the rotator cu ff cen tralises the head. Full extern al rotation is achieved b y the p osterior deltoid and the lateral rotators, w hile the m id dle trapezius and the rhom boid s ad d u ct the scapula. S e rratu s a n terio r sta b ilise s the scap u la again st the thoracic w all. Eccentric co n tractions o f the su bscap u laris d ecelerates the m o v e m e n t, w h ile te re s m a jo r, latissim us dorsi, and p ectoralis m ajor co n trol the last d egrees o f lateral rotation and p rev ent excessiv e anterior translation of the hu m eru s in the glenoid. C oord ination and correct activ ation o f these m u scles therefore is im p o rtan t to m inim ise o v er strain on the anterior part o f the joint.
A cce le ratio n : P ectoralis m ajor, su b sca pu laris, latissim u s d orsi and teres m ajor a c t c o n c e n tr ic a lly as m e d ia l r o ta to rs . L ow er and upper trapezius and serratus anterior con tract con cen trically to hold the scapu la rotated and to m ove it laterally. 
Rehabilitation:
The goal o f re h ab ilitation is to retu rn the ind ividu al to p re-in ju ry statu s, nam ely full m ov em ent, strength , en d u ran ce, coo rd in a tion and speed. As control improves, the rotator cuff m u sclesare exercised con cen trically and eccentrically against resistance, for e x a m p le w ith s u r g ic a l tu b in g or weights. Strengthening only the lateral rotators for posterior instability and the medial rotators for anterior .instability fails to recognise the entire function of the cuff. • Increase muscle strength and endur ance. Only when full control of move ment is achieved, can resistance be in creased. W eight training is included using low weights at high repetitions to emphasise endurance. Isokinetic exer cises, concentrating on the rotators, are' instituted initially in the neutral posi tion. High speed, 180-240° are used, again to emphasise the control and en durance. From the neutral position these exercises are progressed towards 90° of abduction. • Re-educate proprioception. By improv ing muscular control, joint and muscle afferents are stimulated, thereby elicit ing reflex activity and improving mus cular control, joint and muscle afferents are stimulated, thereby eliciting reflex activity and improving proprioception. presence of pain or related symptoms, and never by time! If the patient can throw at previous perform ance levels without dis comfort, he/she may return to competi tion. Never forget to include lower ex tremity and trunk strength work into the training program.
Principles of treatment:
Rehabilitation of the minor shoulder in stability can be very com plex. However, with careful analysis of the muscle firing pattern, and correction thereof starting proximally with the scapula control, good results can be achieved. It must be kept in mind, that conservative treatm ent is not sufficient if disorders of the passive sta bilisers are present. Post-operatively the same principles of treatm ent are followed, with close liaison betw een the patient, sur geon and therapist.
This paper was presented at the Congress of the South African Sports Medicine Association, Cape Town, March 1993.
IN MEMORIAM -KATHLEEN OLIVE SWEET Nee HARRIS, MCSP
Died suddenly in Fish Hoek on 30 August 1993.
She trained at Manchester Royal Infirmary, qualifying as a Chartered Physiotherapist in 1952. Shortly afterwards she came to South Africa and settled in the Cape.
She joined the Cape Provincial Administration in 1961 and worked her way through the ranks, becoming a grade 1 physiotherapist in 1967, and a principal in 1974. From 1969 she was based at the South Peninsula Group of Hospitals, and was eventually responsible for physiotherapy services within the group, until she retired.
It was through her efforts that the Neuro Rehabilitation Centre, now based at the Lady Michaelis Hospital, was established.
As a person she was quiet, charming, and courteous, and her staff and colleagues found her ever helpful, caring, ready to listen, and dependable. Although generally self-effacing she was always able to offer sound, construc tive advice, and what she said was worth listening to. She was noted for her steady persistence in the face of (sometimes strong) opposition until she had achieved her objectives. She held her profession in high esteem and served on many committees aimed at enhancing patient care.
She had an incredible zest for life, and her interests were wide ranging. She was a member of International Training for Communication (ITC), and was very involved with Community Projects, particularly those aimed at young people. At the time of her death she was actively involved in teaching English to underprivileged children. She loved the outdoors, and the Western Cape mountains were very special to her. She enjoyed hiking, and following adventure trails. Two of her latter exploits were: Rafting down the Orange River with her two grandchildren, and exploring Bushmanland on a Camel! She was an avid reader, good with her hands, and an active member of the Historic Club of Simonstown. She was a devoted wife, mother and grand mother.
Her sudden and untimely death has come as a great shock to those of us who were privileged to know her, and we extend our heartfelt condolences to Leonard, Alison and Hennie, grandchildren Hannes and Nicky, and to all members of her wider family circle. 
